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SHOR

RUSH

I ORDER

First String Scores in Goal

to Goal Advance in

Eleven Plays.

MAY WITHDRAW SAUER

Possibility That Fullback

May Not Play Because

Of Hand Injury.

Tt but eleven plays and this should be
four and one-ha- lf minutes for the
Huaker first string to push across
a touchdown from goal to goal
against the freshmen Wednesday
afternoon In a scrimmage that re-

vealed the most convincing prac-
tice display of the season.

With B'rnie Masterson at his
quarterback position for the first
time this week. Mathis and Penney
t halfbacks and Staab at fullback,

the varsity marched through the
yearlings with ease. After consis-
tent pains had advanced the pig-

skin to midfield, Masterson faded
back to shoot a pass to Bob Joy-tha- t

vas good for forty-fou- r yards
and a first down on me irosn io-ya-

line. Here Coach Weir s men
presented a tight defense, but on
the fourth down Chris Mathis
slipped through on a sweep
around right end for the fifteen
yards and a touchdown. Master-so- n

kicked the try for point
Jack Miller, reserve signal caller

who received a thorough workout
Wednesday especially on pass de-

fense, took Masterson's position at
quarter. In the f;-- st backfield fol-

lowing the score. The freshmen
exhibited a stronger defense, how-

ever, and the red jerseys failed to
complete the distance from each
goal post in the required thirty
plays. A 25-ya- penalty for
clipping slapped on the varsity
halted one drive, while 'Chief
Bauer Intercepted a pass to stop
another.

Stress Defense.
Pass defense received attention

the Husker coaches Wednes-
day, the second string backs es-

pecially getting a good drill on
the aerials, which are expected to
feature the offense Sat-
urday. Coach Bible placed the first
string on. the defense against the
forward passes, with Fahrnbruch
for the reserve team and fc kewes
of the Nubbins alternating in reav-
ing the flips. Shifting positions,
the regular eleven took its turn
at perfecting a passing attack
which had Masterson throwing
most of them. The second string-
ers enjoyed only moderate success
in batting down the flips, which
necessarily means that continued
work on aerial defense will be on
the program for Thursday and Fri-
day.

Georg Sauer may be held out
of the Kansas State tilt Saturday
in order to give bis fractured
thumb an opportuiiitv to com- -
pletely cap

taking
it
the in

bark in the beet of
Bible has instructed

Holruf to take it in the re-
mainder of the this week,
as some hard running Tuesday
afternoon effected a recurrence of
the swelling in Steve's ankle. Bob

was Hokuf's end position in
yesterday'! scrimmage.

The recovery of Coach A.
"Bo" JicMillin burns suffered
about ten days ago. has stimulated
activity and spirit in the Kansas
Stale camp. The Wildcats came
out of the Oklahoma game

feriouB and will he in
fine condition for the

VIGILANTES VOTE
TO CEASE PLANS

FOR FEOSH CAPS
from Page 1.

tioa for recognition on the table
an investigation of its

value as a campus organiz&Uon.
Tne committee appointed by the
counrfl secured a statement from
the Innocents society which de-

clared that the socit-t- preferred to
continue tradition under its
sole Jurisdiction, inasmuch as it
wag afraid that the group might
resort to hazing methods in order
to enforce the tradition.

Donibting that the vigilance com-
mittee would really nerve a ue?u!
purpose. Jack Erickson reported
that he would recommfnd to the
Student council that the group not
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Kansas State possesses a center
named Lloyd Michael who is rc- -'

garded with deep respect l.y Law-- !
rence Kly, veteran nskcr snap--1

per-bac- k. Ely savs the Manhattan
pivot man is a better plaver thani
Paul Young, 6 foot 4 inch
homa center, who pave the Ne- -
hraska gridster his hardest fight
for all-Bi- g Six honors last year.

Michael who 1S'4
is playing his third season as is
Kly, so the renewal of Nebraska-Kansa- s

State grid warfare this
Saturday holds more than com-- ;
mon interest for the Grand Island
boy.

Only one of many reasons whv
took Homecoming game

wide

Past

from

i

Cutting

t

a corner is easily explained bv
attitude of Kansas State

toward the Nebraska tilt. Mere i

one Big Six team is not afraid
of the Cornhuskers, and in this

let us also include
Missouri. A glance at the scores
of the games between the two
schools since D. X. Bible came hen-prow- s

this beyond much donM.
Three years ago. the Scarlet mh
the Big Six title bv defeating the
Wildcats 10 to 6 "at Manhattan
The following year. Coach Ho"
McMillin brought his eleven to
Lincoln to nose out with a 10 to 9
win. And last year, it was onlv
Lewis Brown's memorable d

jaunt to a in the clos-
ing minutes that enabled the Bible
team to triumph 6 to 3. It doesn't
require much imagination to be-
lieve that the students down Man-
hattan way haven't forgotten Ne-
braska's narrow victory, and will
be out to reverse the decision this
year.

Another player who is
expected to be very much in evi- -
dence the
ers is Capt. Vally Zeckser. 170,
pound right guard. A halfback in
high school. Zeckser began his
football career at K. S. A. C. as a
fullback, but switched to a guard
position during his sophomore j

year. From this brief sketch, it
would seem Wally boasts
plenty of speed and
from Manhattan reveal just

Business John K. Sel-lec- k

moved wisely in reducing the
general admission to $1.00 plus ten

tax for the Kansas Stte
game. This happens to be the
lowest figure ever quoted to the
general public for a Nebra:ka
game. With Homecoming desig-
nated as "Nebraska Day" and with
eleven high school bands already
planning to be guests of the uni
versity, only bad weather can spoil
a good crowd. An ace the
Huskers and deserve a
big attendance.

Reserved seat?, by the way are
at $2.00 plus twenty cents

government tax.

be recognized. In view of
I facta the group volun
tarily decided to go out of

Innocents New Plan.
Plans for future .f

heal. Saner aggravated his the freshmen rule are defi- -

ir.jury t the JayhawKs lastlnitely form according to an
week, and is felt that two weeks j announcement made Wednesday
wilJ nee Husker mainspring bv Chalmers Graham. Innocent,

shape.
Coach Steve

easy
workouts

Joy at
N.

from

with-
out injury

Cornhuskers
Saturday.
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Have
enforcement

charge of freshman caps. The
formation of the freshman com-
mission. Graham stated, will help
to remedy the present situation.
This commission composed of
freshman members of fraternities
and other organized groups
take action of their own to compel
freshmen to wear the cap?

The annual freshman-sorh.n-.o- :.

tug-o'-w- ar contest will take jlocr
between the halves of the Pms- -

successful
upporteis.

caps may be discarded should
they go la defeat they will
be required to wear caps un-

til the first fall of snow. Teams
the contest will be selected

the Innocents society the
freshmen will be represented bv
yearling football players and the
sopnomores cy second ear

the nubbins gToup.

STUDENTS
WEAR OVERALLS

' From J.i

I"

of Thomas Snipes. Alpha
Oamm.j P.ho. ajid Glenn LcDio;.-t- ,

House, announced that
several

novelty numbers will be
presented first time at
frolic.

Re-j-- n chairman
ticket saJes committee, announced

advanced ticket tales up to
that a crowd of 200

i expected to attend formal
wishing: to buy a ticket
to see at me of

Hecht's asFtant
Wetmter, Bill
Biok'.

J. P
Ralston. Marvin I

SterkeL Florence Buxman.

WTiite, chairman of
committee Wed-

nesday that favors and imitations
are now ready for distribution at
the dean't office ia Af ball.

Vernon is ctajnnaa of
Uus year
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NEHKASKAN 19.1?.

Kansas State Here Saturday
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When Kansas State meets Neluaska p.t Lincoln Saturday, two o utstanding players will be P.ar.i-ir.:-

Hai-i- Uiaham, fullback, Lloyd Michael, cenie.-- . Graham, a junior, 's leading Big Six scoieis
with s.eventv-nin- e points this season, twenty-liv- e of which were m in two Big Six games.

Michael is playing his third year as regular Kansas State ce'.te r and is rat-- d one of the best in

position the conference. B.it h men weigh 195 pounds and n ot easily injured. Bo McMillin ex
pects Graham to be an All America lanuiuate before he is thru.

ill-- l 'niversity Free
Throw Meet on Slatt

free throw
meet been announced by

Vogeler. director of
athletics. En-

tries be filed before the
deadline afternoon
at 5 o'clc:k. Medals will be
awarded to the winner and
runnerup.

BURNETT DESIRES
WIDE SUPPORT OF

HOMECOMING DAY
Continued from Page 1 '.

gamzstions celebrate it as a fete
day. The citizens of Lincoln

making this a very special
day. They dedicating a new
City of Lincoln they will
meet the incoming Kansas team
for a great parade and extend a
royal welcome to all visitors. The
university itself will keep open
bouse for tbe occasion, ?n
university party being held in

coliseum in the evening. The
day will b: full of thrills. It will
be a day "ou will re mem- -

Plan C'ty Parades.
Three paiades will feature the

combined h'mec-n;iin- day and
'

Nebraska day celebrations. The
first paiade will lorm shortly be- -

lore 30 o'clock and will consist of j

hih school bands
At Vl:30 of

Lincoln civic take place.
of

Dig. color guards of
will raise the Amer- -

burgh
hattan.

commerce where rally
staged.

m.
bands
again parade

district ending
shortly before
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Rudolf

must

of the college to
copies without charge, and addi-
tion copies are various high

the
News if, published and

Bizad
board, four times This
year's staff Melvm
Adams, editor: Uoyd asso-
ciate editor: IwiEht man- -

A
(Ktu Tax)

Til TMI HSDW.

?M-iL- '

Martin, editors; Nor-
man Prucka. business

Wilbur Frickson. Ed-
ward (Jildner and Joe Rhea,
assistant business managers.
culty sponsor paper Prof.

Swavzee.

ALLOWS
O'CLOCK LIMIT

Page
sales, icpmls l.Omi
sons expected affair.

expect larger crowd than
about 1.000 persons

attended." Graham "mainly
because

which secure.
Many students whom

taiked week
Kansas Cityar.s danced
Hayes' orchestra during past

They declared
belter orchestia Bcnnie

Molen's band."
Kansas City.
Haves' orchestra

definite Government.'
Kansas

Moten
ngth explain

ical
played
here, years

Tickets being mem-
bers Corn

council plus
usual government
Graham thought supply would

large block accept
represented

return 'the Socialists Republican
Nebraska Posters

military units Lincoln

military

distributed to
sorority

Wednesoay evening,
EiKkson.

Irjn'x homecoming
carried Thursday heads three

orchestra going
flag Lincoln event,

fiagpoie front from affair,
announced Wednesday m.rmr:g.

second parade St'idem lv

gani7Jitu.ns Improvement
game Nov. fresh- - special Man-- looking inward

team Kis.. bearing WildcaL permanent hangings
against sophomores cntiie coliseum.
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Students in cities wh?;? xgi.--tratio- n

is required rrwn home i

in order
voter's ballot se- -

and the complete )n
the same procedure as living

ediUji- -. Howard Kellev. outside of city
cille Pierce Jones. Ber- - lion is required.
tha in Lin'cJn oi

Thamon Hayes

Radio Orchestra

A COUPLE

DAILY

by
An

one
Lu- -

HIS

ARE PLAYING

HOMECOMING
PARTY

CourTevv of Th .louniftl

Call for
Free Throw Entries

Entries for interf raternity
water polo and basketball
free throw will be received
the coliseum intramural

until deadline Thursday
at 5 o'clock.

having legal residences here
should f:!e their application for
voting immediately with the coun-
ty clerk. Those stuuenU who make
applications for absent voter's

slvnild do so the next
week, the laws of the state speci-
fying applications can not be
filed later than two days before
the election dale.

POLITICAL CLUBS PLAN
DISCUSSION OF ISSUES

Continued from Page 1 1,
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will Saturday.
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party

nie

vote

AND

Water

the the

representatives will go alr-a- d and
hold their own meeting." was the

of John
lican, in commenting the de-

lay of the Democrats in rcptir.g
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a at which all thf
of the acceptis.g par- -

ties will be agreed upon and the
minor dispute com erning ihe

of meeting will hp ad-

justed. At present a tenative dnte
if Tuesday. Nov. l. been set

for the meeting.

ART STOerWiNTPRIZES

Mildred Whiting Is Awarded
of Pamphlet

For Essays.
Mjss Whiting won tv.o

first in the-- contest
by the Fine Arts library t't

essays on Roger van dcr Goes ard
'm whose anniver-
saries are celebrated this ym.
Second prizes were awarded to
Alongo Hanhardt f'r an essav
Van Der Goes anl to Lilian lber
for an essay "n Raphael. The
pnze are of the in

completed. Registration '.f lote-r-- strait-- pampuiei, .eorani ah
is required in all 'Hies m NerJfijsk an'1 Artists." soon to be puol;sr,ed

A by the of fine arts.having a population j, iit70ryj Similar conies'.? will le hn- -
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Semi-Final- s

Intramural Met Meet
Delta Delta

semifinals intra-
mural tennis disposing

Sigma Wednesday
straight Alpha Theta
plays Delta Delta Friday

determine upper bracket
finalist.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon-Ph- i
Delta Theta quarter-fina- l

match settlement
Thursday, winner play

victor Kappa Psi-P-

Kappa contest. Kappa
trimmed Alpha Delta

third round against

Scores Dclt-Sigm- a

match follow:

ilrfrnti--
Mrhrrnrt

Results Kappa-Ph- i
Alpha Delta tussle

itilrul.'fl Kin-oli-

ili'iali-- l

QUICK

PlaV Larimer

Productions During
School Year.

Thirteen members univer-
sity orchestra selected

Quick, director,
stitute special orchestra play

University Players produc- -
tions. year
music furnished
large group.

which
reeled Quick, playing
week Temple play,
"The Koad Rome." Those

chosen Kathryn Hersh- -'

Kunice Bingham William
Baldwin, violins;
Grace Wekesser.

year as a

ing, clai inet ; W. F. Sommers. cor-'ne- t:

Vcmon Baty and Wesley
Griffen, P.aymond Rem-- j
bollt. trombone: Ie Nit Wieland,
flute: and Maude My, piano.

BEGINS SERIES OF TALKS

Head of Political
Department Speaks

To League.
Professor .1. P. Sennins.

of the of i

science, presented Monday
of a serie.s of speeches on ..

subjects. On lhat afternoon
a talk e the State

League of Women Voters. Tues-
day afternoon he one before
that organization's Lincoln
club.

Boib of these speeches were on
the of "The Place of the
Countv in the Scheme of State

Fairyland ballroom '
wi!1 be equal and

ufil

-

wili Bizad

'

.

th?
Kr.ife and Foik club, at a luncheon
in the hotel, will

and why takes the n,m present political
does the present campaign, i

wul

Di-m-

Gepson.

comtnittf
ments

students
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the

has
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way

Delhi
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Theme to
At

The h.ardinc of cups for the
pews and features stories of

the past will be a
of the banquet to be
held the University Thurs-
day. Nov. 3. The dinner, which is
an annual event, is sponsored by
Theta Sigma honorary jour-
nalistic sorority. The election
theme will be manifest throueh- -
mil Ami the tosmt4 will hrnilt nn
this subject.

Last year the first news story
award went to Howard Allaway,
present editor of the
for his story headed "House CJuas-he- s

Inquiry," an account of ths
abandoning by the state legislature
of their proposed plan for investi-
gating the financial

of the William C.
McCleery Frances Holyoka
were second and third

i First in the feature section was
Margaret Tinley. who came
first with story of the campus

Tf TPmnlP Thf-Mp- r Don and

been

This

The orchestra,

who

chan-ma- n

first

gave
same

noon,

best
semester fcpturo

club

university.

Marvin Schmid were winners of
second and third places. Any story
that appeared in the Nebraska the
second semester of last year is
eligible for awards.

AMES STI DEYF Ell ES
IX HOI SE

lic.ilt on
Chassis Serves as

Home for Two.

Ford

A.MKS, la. When Loring Simp-
son. Sioux Falls, came to
Iowa State college this for his

P.uth Sibley and sophomore landscape
olios; Glen Ew- - r.rcnneciure siiHienc. no uruugui

trumpets:

depaitment
the

subject

if'!

at

his living quarters with him.
They consist of an 8 by 13 foot

"house" built on an old Ford
chassis, and they are furnished

a built-i- n writing desk,
double-des- k bed, table, cabinet and
clothes lockers, as well as a coal
stove and more than articles
of household given

Science Simpson by friends in Sioux Falls
311st before he stariea ior Ames
last month. Julian Fredericks also
of Sioux Falls, in elec-

trical lives with him.
Simpson has moored his mov-

able home, with the of
college authorities, on the college

farm, and gets elec-

tricity for lighting from the faim's
lines. He the house, with the
aid of his father, a cabinet maker,
at a cost of $S0.
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Now available fcr rent. All our cars
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forget our specials and the new de-
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